Surfing Education for Schools
with O’Neill Surf Academy New Zealand

What O’Neill Surf Academy can offer schools from $15 per student + GST:

- **Surfing Days for Primary and Intermediate Schools.** Increase ‘beach safety’ awareness for children through experiencing the enjoyment of learning how to surf giving them the confidence to be active and have fun in the ocean. To educate and encourage children that surfing is for everyone regardless of size, skill and ability.

- **Electives for Intermediate Schools.** Learning to ride that first wave will stay with you forever, let us teach the children the fun sport of surfing during their electives.

- **NCEA Credits for Secondary Schools.** Students can earn NCEA Level 2 & 3 credits in surfing through a 2-Day O’Neill Surf Academy Surfing Course.

- **School Camps.** We can assist your school camp anywhere in Northland with a fun day at the beach including surfing lessons and beach games.

- **International Students.** We can offer internationals surf lessons, beach days or surf tours. A great way to show off New Zealand’s coastline with a fun sport for all.

- **Surf Tours.** O’Neill Surf Academy is totally mobile allowing us to sniff out the best waves across Northland coastlines. We offer 2-5 day surf tours surfing different beaches and camping in some stunning locations.

---

**Why O’Neill Surf Academy (formerly Surfaris Surf School & Tours)**

O’Neill Surf Academy is committed to sustainability and take steps at all times to ensure we take nothing but experience from the environment. O’Neill Surf Academy is an accredited Surfing New Zealand surf school holding all the necessary qualifications for EOTC including ISA surf coaching, St John’s Sports First Aid and Public Liability Insurance.

**Availability:** Term 1 & Term 4  
**Cost:** from $15 per student + GST

**Where:** Beaches include Tawharanui, Omaha, Orewa (plus any Northland beach)

**Contact:** tel 09 434 3843  
**mob** 027 734 4877  
**email** simon@oneillsurfacademy.co.nz